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pallies, a1l(/ each thcreof within this state. 11'lIelt
sue"· c01ILpauic8 arc 0pcl'uUng lHlrtlv within (lnll
IJartly without this state, the 9mss "cceipts withilt this state shall be deemed to be all receipts on
business bcginni!lg and ending within this state,
and a proportion, bascd "pan the proportion of
the mileage within tllis state to the entire mileage over which such business is done, of receipts
on all business passing through, into, or out of
this state.
The percentages above mentioned shall be as
follows:
On all railroad companies, including
Btreet railwa:,!s, four pcr cent; on all sleeping car,
dining ea,', drawing-room car, palace car companies, refrigerator, oil, stock, fruit, and other earloaning and other car companies, three per cent;
on all companies doing express business on any
railroad, steamboat, vessel or stage line, two per
cent; on all telcgraph and telephone companies,
three and one-half per cent; on all companies
engaged in the transmission or sale of gas or
electricity, four per cent. Such taxes shall be in
lieu of aI/ other taxes and licenses, state, county
and municipal, upon the property above enumeratcd of such companics except as otherwise in
this section provided; provided, that nothing
herein shall be construed to rc/case any such
company from the payment of any amount agreed
to be lJaid or required by law to be pai,l for any
special privilcge or franchise grantcel by any of
the municipal authorities of this state.
(b) Evcry insurance company or association
doing busincss in this state shall annually pay to
the state a tax of one and one-half per cent upon
the amount of the gross premiums received upon
its bus;ncss done in this state, less return
premiums and reinsurance in companies or associations authorized to (/0 business in this state;
provided, that there shall be deducted from said
one and one-half per cent upo)1 the gross pre·
miums the amount of any county and municipal
taxes paid by such companies on rca I estate
owned by them in this state. This tax shall be
in lieu of all other taxes and licenses, state,
county and municipal, upon the property of such
companies, except county and municipal taxes
on real estate, and except as otherwise in this
scction provided; provided, that when by the
laws of any other state or country, any taxes,
{ines, penalties, licenses, fees, deposits of money,
or of securities, or other obligations or prohibitions, are imposed on insurance companies of this
state, doing business in such other state or
country, or upon their agents therein, in excess
of sitch taxes, fines, penalties, licenses, fees, deposits of money, or of securities, or other obligations or prohibitions, imposed upon insurance
companies of such other state or country, so long
as such laws continue in force, the same obligations and prohibitions of whatsoever kind may be
imposed by the legislature upon insurance companies of such other state or country doing business in this state.
(c) The shares of capital stock of all banks,
organized under the laws of this state, or of the
United States, or of any other state and located
in this state, shall be assesscd and taxed to the
owncrs or holders thercof by the state board of
equalization, in the manner to be prcscribed by
law, in the city or town where the bank is
located and not elsewhere. There shall be levied
and a:Jscssed upon such sharcs of capital stock
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of tile aetllal (Isseis of sllch ballk. 1'his tax shall
be in lint of all other taJ'cs ant! licenses, statc,
county and 1Ilunieipal, "pon such sllUrcs of stock
and upon the property of such banks, cxcel't
county and municipal taxes on real cs!ate and
excellt as otherwise in this section provided. In
determining the 1-'alue of the capital stock of any
bank there sllall be dcC/uctcd (rom the value, as
defincd above, thc vallie, as asscssed (or county
taxes, of any rcal estate, othcr than mortgage
intercsts there.in, owned by such bank and taxed
for county purposcs. The uanks s71a1l b£ liable
to the statc for this tax and the same shall be
paid to tile state by thcm on bchalf o( the stockholdcrs in the manner and at the time prcscribed
by law, and thcy shal/ have a lien upon the
shares o( stock and upon any dividends declared
thereon to secure the amount so paid.
The moneyed capital, rescrve, surplus, undivided profits and all other property belonging
to t.7'incorporatcd banks or bankers of this state,
or heM by any bank located in this state which
has no shares o( capital stock, or employed ill
this state by any branches, agencies, or other
representatives o( any banks doing /Jus;ness outside of the State o( California, shall be likewise
ussessed and taxed to such banks or bankers by
the said board of equalization, in the manner to
be provided by law and taxed at the same rate
that is levied upon the shares of capital s!oek o(
incorporated banlcs, as provided in the iirst paragraph of this subdivision.
The value of said
property shall be determined by taking the enti"e
property invested in such business, together with
all the reserve, surplus, and undivided profits, at
their full cash value, and deductIng therefre'm
the value as assessed for county taxes o( any
real estate, other than mortgage interests therein,
owned by such bank and taxed for county purposes. Such taxes shall be in lieu o( all other
taxes and licenses, state, county and municipal,
upon the property of the banks and bankers mentioned in this paragraph, except county and
municipal taxes on real estate and except as
otherwise in this section provided. It is the inention of this paragraph that all moneyed capital
and property of the banks and bankers mentioned
in this paragraph shall be assessed and taxed at
the same rate as an incorporated bank, provided
for in the first paragraph o( this suMivision. In
determining the value of the moneyed capital and
property of the banks and bankers mentioned in
this subdivision, the said state board of equalization shall include and assess to such banks all
property and everything of value owned or held
by them, which go to malce up' the value of tIle
capital stock of such banks and bankers, if the
same were incorporated and had shares of capital
stock.
. The word "banks" as used in this subdivision
shull inelude banking associations, savings and
loan societies and trust companies, but shall not
include building and loan associations.
(d) All franchises, other than those expres8ly
provided for in this section, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, in thc manner to be provided by law, and shall be taxed at the rate of
one per centum each year, and the taxes collected
thereon shall be exclusively for the benefit o( the
state•
(e) Out of the revenues from the taxes provided (or in this section, together with all other
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IJrovidc(/ uy law, a tax, for state purposcs, on
thc property in thc state, including the classes
propcrty cn"",emtetl in this section, sufTicient
!Hect tile dcficicncy. All property enumerated
in subdivisions a, b, anti d of this section shall
be subject to taxation, in the manner provided
by law, to pay the principal and intercst of any
bondetl inc/ebtedllcss crcated 'and outstanding by
any cit11, city and cOllnty, county, town, townsiiip or district, before the adoption of this se/;tion. The taxes so paid for prinC1pal and interest
on such bonded indebtedncss shall be deducted
from thc total amount paid in taxes for state
purposes.
(f) All the prOVisions of this section shall be
self-executing, and the legislature shall pass all
laws necessary to carry this section into effect,
and 8hall provide (or a valuation and assessment
of the property enumerated in .this section, and
shall prescribe the duties of the 8tate board of
equalization and any other ofTieers in connection
with the administration thereof. The rates 01
taxation fixcd in. this section shall remain in
force until e/langed by the legislature, two-thirds
of all the members elected to each of the two
houses voting in favor thereof. The taxes herein
provided for shall become a lien on the first
Monday in March of each year after the adoption
of this section and shall become due and payable
on the first Monday in July thereafter. The gr08S
receipts and gross premium3 herein mentioned
shall be computed for the year ending the thirty{irst day of December prior to the levy of such
taxes and the value of any property mentioned
herein shall be fixed as of the first Monday in
March.
Nothing herein contained shall affect
any tax levied or assessed prior to the adoption
of this section; and all laws in relation to such
taxes in. force at the time of the adoption of this
section shall remain in force until changed by the
legislature.
Until the year 1918 the state_ shall
reimburse any and all counties which sustain
loss of revenue by the withdrawal of. railroad
property from county taxation for the net 103s
in county revenue occasioned by the withdrawal
of railroad property from county taxation. The
legislature shall provide for reimbursement from
the general funds o( any county to districts
therein where loss is occasioned in such districts
by the withdrawal from local taxation of property taxed for state purposes only•.
(g) No injunction shall ever issue in any suit,
action or proceeding in any court against this
Btate or against any ofTicer thereof to prevent or
enjoin the collection of any tax levied under th&
provisions of this Bect/on; but after payment
action may be maintained to recover any tax
illegally collected in such manner and at such
time as may now or hereafter be provided by
law.

ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF LAND TAXATION AMENDMENT.

An acre on Market street, San Francisco, Is
·./orth millions. An acre In the Mojave Is
yor1 -noth.ng. Why the dllference In value?
Answer: just people. Half a million people
cluster about Market street. Every stroke of
labor, every nickel spent, every child born In a

<'ommunlty adds value to all the land of that
community-Idle as well as used.
'Who gets this Increased value of the land?
The people who create It? No. Private land
owners get It. Is that right?
You bulld a home. It costs money, skill, forethought, and It employs labor. Next door a
speculator holds a vacant lot grown to weeds.
unsightly, unused. Who pays the more taxes?
You do. Is that right?
The Constitution of Callfornla reads: "The
holding of large tracts of land, uncultivated and
unimproved, by Individuals or corporations. Is
against the public Interest." Yet corporations
hold millions of acres in this state, "unCUltivated and unimproved," pay almost no taxes,
while thousands tramp for jobs. Is this right?
The farmer pays Indirect taxes on everything
he consumes and uses because industry is
taxed. On top of that he pays taxes on improvements. Is this right?
If there were but one tax a tax on land
values the farmer would pay less than half
what he now pays; the city block owner would
pay more than enough to make up what the
farmer Baves. And that would be right.
Can we do better than to make It unprofttallie
to hold Idle land from use?
CHARLES .JAil• •

The Land Taxation amendment Is essentially
a repeal measure. . Let us repeal all taxes on
industry, thrift and enterprise, relying for public revenues on a tax on what the whole public
creates, and depriving no person of what he
produces.
This will lower taxes on all Improved and
used land. Keeping land idle makes It. harder
for earners to own their homes, orchards or
ranches.
It will release land now held idle 80 that
farmers wlll not be prevented from expanding
their holdings as the .size of their families
grows. In no other way can agriculture be 80
efficiently encouraged.
It wlll lower rents; will make employment
more plentiful and more secure, thus raising
wages and lowering cost of living.
There is plenty of land when Idle acres are
free. Gasoline and tuel and shelter will be
cheap when no 011 lands, mineral deposits or
forests can be held from use.
This Is a human measure, securing to the
whole people land, air and sunshine free. Its
call is to human love at Its best-the passion in
all of us to feed all children equally we'll; to
secure to the weakest member of society at
least ample shelter and food.
It Is to the interest of all the people to vote
for this amendment; for even the pampered
parasites who fatten olf the labor of others will
lead happier lives and leave their children a
saner heritage by going to work like the rest
of us.
LoNA INGHAM RoBINSON.

ARGUMENT

AGAINST LAND
AMENDMENT.

TAXATION

This amendment. which appears on the ballot
by Initiative petition, proposes to lay upon the
people of California the burden of experimenting
with a certain theory known as the "sIngle

tax."

No state In the Union has put this theory Into
practice, and no economist or taxation authority
ot national standing can be tound to endorse It.
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